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PREFACE

In cooperation with researchers in many national agri
cultural research programs, CIMMYT has sought to develop
procedures with help to focus agricu1tura1 research squarely
on the needs of farmers. The process invo1ves collaboration
of biological scientists and economists to identify the
groups of farmers for whom technologies are to be developed,
determining their circumstances and problems, screening this
information for research opportunities, and then implement-

'''....ing tAe resul ting research program on experiment stations
and on the fields of representative farmers.

CIMMYT's Economics Program has emphasized developing
procedures for the first stage of this process, throuqh to
establishing research oportunities. The evolution of the
procedures, now synthesized in a manual "Planning Technol
ogies Appropriate to Farmera: Concepts and Procedures" has
been strongly influenced by collaborative research with many
nationa1 programs and with CIMMYT's wheat and maize training
programs. Our efforts with national programs began in 1974
with Zaire's national maize program, then moved to work in
Tunisia, Pakistan, and Egypt. The pace df work accelerated
notably in 1976 with assignment of regional economists
stimulating similar work in Kenya, Tanzania, Ecuador, Peru,
Bolivia, Panama, El Salvador, and India. Cooperation with
sti11 other national programs is now under way. We believe
that the resu1ting procedures offer cost effective and
robust guide1ines to nationa1 programs.

We are now preparing reports that i11ustrate the
imp1ementation of these procedures in various national
programs. While not a11 such work can be reported, we take
this opportunity to thank a11 of those who have collaborated
with USe

This report presents work conducted in conjunction
with the Zambian agricu1tural research program with the
objective oí describing farmer circumstances in a maize
producing region. It emphasizes the use of secondary data
and informal and formal survey techniques for identifying
potentia1 research avenues for improving maize techno1ogy in
the region.

Donald L. Winkelmann
Director, Economics Program



CHAPTER 1.0
FARMING IN SERENJE

This chapter describes the general circumstances of
Serenje farmers' as we1l as their cropping patterns and
timing of agricu1tura1 activities throughout the year.
With this general understanding of the natural and
economic circumstances that shape farmers' decision
making, the diagnostic approach advocated in this report
indicates potentia1 areas for research that fit farmer
circumstances.

1.1 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

1.1.1 Population, Markets, and Transportation

The Serenje District covers an area of about 23,000
square ki1ometers, with a population of 53,000 in 1969.
The paved Lusaka/Tanzania highway crosses the District
touching the study area. The Tanzania/Zambia railway
passes through Serenje town. A network of feeder roads
link agricultural camps, marketing and input depots, and
sm&ll settlements with the main road. In the wet season,
access to the rural areas often becomes difficult.

With about 40 percent of its population in urban
areas, Zambia's population distribution is the exception
in East and Central Africa. Urban consumers provide a
large market for rnaize and the National Agricultural
Marketing Board (NAMBOARD) has a network of buying
centers to meet this demande NAMBOARD depots purchased
nearby 4,000 tons of maize in the District in the 1976/77
season (see Figure 1.1). About 45 percent of this carne
from the six depots located in the study area.

Smal1 quantities of groundnuts, sunflowers and soya
beans also were purchased by NAMBOARD. The prices
NAMBOARD pays the farmers are fixed by government and
reviewed annually. Maize, beans, and groundnuts are also
traded local1y, but prices in this informal market are
not well established.

Distribution points are found at small centers in
study area, including the NAMBOARD buying depots. These
depots play a particularly important role in input
supp1y. Table 1.1 shows inputs normally available at
NAMBOARD depots and the prices fixed by government for
the 1978 season, including subsidized fertilizer prices.
Depots also stock hoes, buckets, plows, and other farm
equipment.

Although the poor feeder road network creates in
the wet season, input distribution is relatively effi-
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Figure 1.1. Central Province: Natural and Infrastructural
Features Inclüding NambOard Rural Depot Loca
tions, April, 1975.
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Table 1.1 1978 Prices for sorne farm inputs stocked by

NAMBOARD

Item Weight (kg) Price US$

Maize SR.52 Hybrid seed 50 28.40

10 7.25

Maize Z.H.I. Hybrid seed 50 15.50

10 3.75

Soya Bean seed 50 39.50

10 8.70

Fertilizer - Compound
I

(NPKS 20-10-5-10) 50 11. 45

Ammonium Nitrate 50 10.25
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cient. Orders are collected in April, immediately after
the rains, and distribution is scheduled for the dry
period before the next rains in November.

1.1.2 Farming History in Serenje

The farming of the Lala people of Serenje has
changed tremendously since the 1940s. A major turning
point occurred when the hoe and plow cultivation began
to replace the traditional Chitemene method--a form of
ash cultivation (and soil fertility management) in which
trees are cut at chest height and the cuttings gathered
into small circles and burned. Finger millet, the main
starch staple, was planted on this ash without plowing
and grown without weeding. Lala farmers also prepared
supplementary gardens for sorghum, maize and cassava,
beans, and groundnuts. Plowed farms are now dominant,
and maize is replacing finger millet as the main starch
staple.

1.1.3 Subsistence Objectives and Food Preferences in
Serenje Farming

Because of restricted acceSs to urban markets and a
poorly developed retail distribution system, the primary
objective of Serenje farmers is to ensure an adequate
food supply for their families; the satisfaction of cash
requirements may be subordinated to this need in their
management decisions.

The predominant food among the Lala people is a
stiff paste, or porridge, called bwali. Finger millet,
the traditional starch staple, and maize, a newer
staple were heavily favored when farmers were asked to
express their first and second preferences for bwali
made from the main starch crop (see Table 1.2.). Nine
out of ten farmers had a first or second preference for
finger millet, with about the same percentage preferring
maize. Farmers prefer to eat beans with finger millet
based bwali, but prefer pumpkin leaves with maize-based
bwali. Other important vegetables used with bwali are
bean and cassava leaves, cowpea leaves and seeds and
groundnuts. Banana and sweet potato are important sup
plementary starch sources and are used with groundnuts
as 'convenience' foods--easily prepared and satisfying.
The percentages of farmers growing the main food crops
are shown in Table 1.3.

Pumpkin and cowpea, usually intercropped at very
low densities in the maize fields and tended by the
women, were not always recognized as crops, and are
probably grown more widely than the data suggest.
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Table 1.2. Farmer preferenc@s for starch staple

Starch Finger
millet

Maize Sorghum Cassava other

First preference
Second preference

(Percent of farmers
63 32 2

27 56 8

preferring)
2

5

1

4

Table 1.3. The proporti~n of farmers growing .the main foods

Food
starches

Percent
qrowing

Food Percent
relishes growing

Maize 97 Beans 87

Cassava 93 Groundnuts 82

Finger millet 90 Pumpkin 58

Sweet Potato 82 Cowpea 33

Banana 62
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1.2 FARM MANAGEMENT

1.2.1 Land in Serenje Farming

Land in the Serenje District is abundant and can be
used by farmers without any formal arrangements for
ownership. User rights predominate and the original user
has some hold over the land while it is fallow.

Two of the three broad soil types in the district
are found in the study area. Skeletal soils of the
Muchinga escarpment are dominant in the east. These are
poor, shallow soils that sometimes show severe signs of
erosion. To the west and north coarse grain sands and
loamy sands are found, varying from yellowish-red to
light yellowish-brown in color. The soils generally lie
over permeable sub-soils, but tend in this higher
rainfall area to have a low base saturation. Both types
are low in natural fertility and soil fertility is
rapidly degraded with use. Although burning is now much
reduced, shifting to new land is still the main means of
fertility maintenance. The La1a also supplement shifting
rotation by the purchase of chemical fertilizers, used
mainly on the maize crop. Soil fertility maintenance is
in a state of transition. Over the long term, management
of these poor soils will be an increasing problem.

The average population density o~ two persons per
square kilometer is very low and within the carrying
capacity of the original Chitemene system. However, the
tendency for people to settle close to the road network,
plus the concern of the authorities' with soil degrada
tion if Chitemene is continued, nav~ effectively halted
the traditional system. ' .

The farmers who were surveyed had an average of
almost three hectares under cultivation. Twenty one
percent of farmers reported using land for two years, 40
percent for three years, and 17 percent for four and
five years. A common crop sequence is two crops of
finger millet followed by two or three crops of maize or
maize mixtures. About eight out of ten farmers reported
having cleared new land in the five: seasons from 1974 to
1979. "Dambo margins" are sought out for their special
characteristics of water re~entiqn that allow an ex
tended growing season for both early and late plantings.
The margins are low-lying areas, often of clay soil,
with a high water table.

1.2.2 Enterprise Pattern and Crop Calendar

Maize, finger millet and beans are the chief staple
crops. The maize fields are often interplanted in patches
with low densities of sweet potatoes as well as pumpkins
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and cowpeas. About 18 percent of the traditional maize
varieties were mixed with beans. Groundnuts, bananas,
and pumpkins are grown by the majority of farmers,
although only on small areas. About 30 percent of the
farmers own cattle. Table 1.4 lists approximate areas
and number of plantings for the main crops. Table 1.5
shows the spread of plantings of these crops over the
year from July to June. It also shows the timing for
immediate fresh consumption of maize, beans, and sweet
potato, as well as the timing of the main harvest.

Several features of the calendar are noteworthy:

(1) The concentration of plantings of the major
crop areas between November and January.

(2) The concentration of harvest in May and June.

(3) The incidence of early planting and early
fresh usage of both maize and beans.

(4) The concentration of the planting and har
vesting of the traditional crop of finger
millet.

(5) The use of cas~ava as food in the period
before the new grain harvest.

Table 1.6 shows the sequence of crop establishment
for the five major crops from November to March: it also
reflects the farmers' allocation of labor over this
period. Maize receives initial priority at the start of
the rains, then finger millet takes over in the course
of December and continues through January. Sweet potato
becomes important in January and early February. Beans
and cassava dominate planting in February and March.

1.2.3 Labor in Serenje Farming

Farm labor in the study area is provided mainly by
family. The average family size is just over seven
persons, with one-half of these over 15 years old. About
three out of five households reported members working
away from the farm.

The key resources constraint in the Serenje farming
system is seasonal labor supply. This constraint imposes
compromises both in present management and in the way
management of the system can be adjusted.

Table 1.7 lists the fa~me~s' responses when asked
when they and their familie~ work hardest on their
farms. Clearly the land preparation and planting period
immediately after the start of the rains when maize and
finger millet are being established is the busiest time
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Table 1.4. The area and number of plantings of the major crops

Percent Average Average number
Crop growing area of plantings

(ha)

Maize 95 1.53 2.0

Finger Millet 90 .71 1.4

Beans 87 .48 1.6

Sweet Potato 82 .16 1.1

Cassava 78 .40 1.1

Total 3.28

Table 1.5. Planting and harvesting calender over the crop year

Month Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun

(Percent of farmers initiating each activity)
Maize:

planting 1 1 5 6 44 35 8

fresh use 1 5 7 5 14 15 2

harvest 32 8 1 2 1 1 2 5 13 28

Beans:
planting 1 1 2 2 8 12 9 25 31 3 4

fresh use 1 4 4 2 4 4 2

harvest 15 4 2 1 1 2 6 23 36

F. Millet:
planting 1 58 41 1 1

harvest 2 2 6 69 23

S. Potato:
planting 4 20 42 19 15

fresh use 2 2 12 4

harvest 2 19 27

Cassava:
olanting 7 14 18 19 25 19

harvest 2 2 7 2 39 2 14 5 1 5
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Table 1.6. Farmers' planting priorities

Month Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar
E L E L E L E ~ E L

(Percent of plantings by crop)

Maize 72 92 41 36 12 12

Beans 15 4 15 2 11 12 43 75 55 56
Finger millet 3 27 47 35 38 3 1 3
Sweet Potato 3 4 10 11 29 38 33 24 6

Cassava 7 7 4 12 20 25 17 38

All crops 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

E= First two weeks of month L= Last two weeks of month.

Table 1.7. Months when farm families work hardest

Period

, farmer I

responses

Oct.

Nov.

20

Nov.

Dec.

58

Dec.

Jan.

7
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Mar.

Apr.
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of the year for the majority of Serenje farmers. The
hiring of labor and machinery, concentrated at the
beginning of the season, also reflects this work peak.
~lthough no farmers employed permanent hired labor,
about one-half of them hire casual labor, largely for
land preparation (65 percent of hirings) and stumping
(23 percent).

This cultivation peak immediately after the begin
ning of the rains is critical, and is a relatively new
problem for the Lala. Historically, labor constraints in
the traditional Chitemene system were in May and June,
when harvesting needs clashed with the need to cut
branches for new ash gardens. Although finger millet was
planted in December, little or no cultivation was done
as the seed was broadcast directly into the residual ash
and no weeding was required. Serenje farmers have a
range of strategies, some traditional and some new, to
help alleviate1this new constraint on family farm activi
ties.

(1) Spreading the planting effort; although there
is a concentration of effort in December and early
January, planting start before October (5 percent) and
lasts until April (6 percent), a period of seven months.
Management compromises make this possible, including:

(a) Both early plantings of beans and maize before
the rains set in, and late planting of beans
in March and April, are often on dambo margins.
These low-lying locations with water-retentive
soils allow plants to use water accumulated
from scattered showers before the main rains
start, and to use residual moisture after the
end of the rains.

(b) Cassava, as a drought resistant crop, will
carryover the dry season if established at
the end of the rains. Plantings are made
mainly from February to the end of April.

(c) Beans, as a short-term crop, are suitable
for late planting. When planted late, so as to
mature in the dry season in June, they avoid
disease problems associated with fruiting and
maturing while the rain is falling.

(d) Farmers tend to retain their traditional
December planting time for finger millet.
However, this December planting was originally
dictated by the delay required after burning
to allow beneficial nitrifying organisms to
re-establish. With burning becoming less
common, planting time may become more flexible.

- 9 -



(2) Use of capital to augment family labor in land
preparation. This takes three forms.

(a) About 15 percent of farmers reported owning
and plows, and most hired them out to plow for
others. An additional 13 percent of farmers
owned oxen, but no plow.

(b) About 28 percent of farmers reported hiring
either tractor or ox plows, mainly in the
November/January period.

(c) One-half~ farmers reported hiring labor, and
65 percent of all hirings were for land pre
paration.

Within the sample, over half of all farmers sup
plemented their family labor resources by one or more of
these methods to extend their scale of activities.

When farmers were asked if they prepared land at
the end of the rains in April or May in re&diness for
the next season, 78 percent said they always did so,
while 13 percent said they were too busy with the cur
rent crop. Land preparation at the end of the current
¥7et season is mainly done on newly cleared fields, most
of which are planted to finger millet. Only 13 percent
of total maize plantings were established on fields
prepared at the end of the previous rains.

The Serenje farmers now use the above strategies to
alleviate the lpbor peak during crop establishment.
Expansion of the farming system and of farmer incomes
will depend heavily upon better ways of handling this
peak, or upon improved crop management practices that
are compatible with it.

1.2.4 Capital and the Use of Purchased Input in Serenje
Farming

Very limited equipment is used in Serenje farming.
All families have axes and hoes, the basic tools used in
traditional farming. Fifteen percent of farmers reported
owning oxen and plows, and an additional 13 percent
owned oxen only. Most farmers also use cash to purchase
inputs. Table 1.8 shows four income groups, their level
of expenditure on inputs, and the proportions in each
group using the major inputs purchased in the area.

There is widespread use of yield-increasing inputs
particularly of fertilizer on maize, with uniform
adoption across income groups. This contrasts with the
modest adoption of labor-augmenting expenditures such as
machinery. However, within a system of shifting cultiva
tion, fertilizer use c~n reduce labor needs by reducing
the frequency of clearing new land, a highly labor
intensive activity.
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Table 1.8. Uses of working capital by revenue groups

0-130

Cash revenue group ($/year)

131-262 263-395 over 395

Percent of sample farmers 17 28 25 30

Average cash revenue (U8$) 71 214 322 689

Working capital used (U8$) 65 91 105 192

Percent of cash revenue 91 42 32 28

Percent farmers

using hired labor 40 29 33 60

hire machinery 10 12 27 50

own ox ploughs 0 12 20 33

use seedbed fertilizer on

maize 80 100 93 89

use top dressing on maize 70 82 80 100

use seedbed fertilizer on

finger millet 10 12 20 22

practice stalk borer

control 0 12 20 33
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1.2.5 Managing Food Supplies

The majority of Serenje farmers live relatively
close to subsistence level, thus a reliable family food
supply is a top priority that cannot be met through the
current retailing channels.

Asked what problems arose when seasons were poor,
about three-fourths of the farmers specified acute food
shortages that occurred before the new harvests. The
pattern of starch consumption over the year is related
to the poor storage ability of maize, particularly the
hybrid varieties. Maize consumption begins immediately
after the crop is harvested. Finger millet stores well
and is preserved until the stored maize is eaten. If
necessary, cassava flour is used to supplement either
maize or finger millet flour before the new harvest
period. Total scarcity of starch sources is a serious,
although infrequent, problem. Over one-half of farmers
claimed never to have finished their finger millet
before the new harvest. In years when yields are poor,
there are some inter-farm transactions in finger millet,
beans, sweet potatoes, and groundnuts.

The dual role of maize as both the major food and
the ,..ajor cash crop gives farmers the flexibility to
divert the crop to cash or food, depending on the season.
In the informal-survey, although farmers were critical
of the poor storage performance of the improved maize
varieties, many reported holding part of the crop for
food in addition to local varieties and finger millet.
Another management strategy, early dambo plantings of
maize on dambo margins (particularly the earlier-maturing
local varieties), can provide maize as early as December.

Finger millet is also a dual-purpose crop. It is
made into both bwali and beer. Brewing of beer is a
common custom in the Lala household. If there is a
danger of food stock running low, a poor maize harvest,
or even poor germination of the new season plantings,
the brewing is slowed to provide continuing stocks of
finger millet for making bwali. Families recognize the
superior storage qualities of finger millet, which has
almost complete immunity from weevils. Their consumption
pattern treats finger millet as an insurance crop.
Finger millet matures before maize and families in need
will begin to eat it. Once the maize crop is harvested,
however, consumption imme<liately switches to maize,
leaving finger millet in store until the maize is fin
ished. This practice ensures that maize will have a
relatively short storage period, thus reducing losses
from insects.

- 12 -
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Gassava is not a preferred food for .the Lala ; it is
basically an insurance crop. Flour frorntl1'eroots ,is
used to supplement flour from the preferred grain staples,
partic~la~ly in the period prior to the new, grain harvest.
Fresh cassava leaves are used to supplement relish
supplies through the dry season as other 'sources ,of
greens dry, up. As, an insurance crop, cassava does not
have a high priority; it is not usually plant~ during
the November'to January labor peak. However, planting
does compete with the planting of beans and the weeding
of maize and finger millet.

1.2.6 Cash Revenue

Since the establishment of local NAMBOARD deppts on
the road network, cash is playing a larger role with
Serenje farmers. Improved maize is the roajor cash ahd
food source, and these factors plus its high yield are
probably th,e major reasons for its adoption ,by Serenje
farmers. Table 1.9 ranks the major cash sources and
approximate revenue levels among the surveyed, farmers.
The average cash income reported was US$374 per farm,
with an average of US$299 from on-farm souces. Cash
sources for a major proportion of farmers'~ere maize,
beans, groundnuts and chickens, with ban~l)as, fru~t,
vegetables, and eggs less important. Of these pr~ucts,

maize and gr6undnuts were marketed throu'gh offici,al
channels. The 1978 official price were US$ 9.00 per 90
kg bag for maize and US$ 31.50 per 80 kg bag for ground
nuts. About one out of four households were receiving
funds from family members working away from home, mostly
in the mine s •

1.2.7 Managing Uncertainties of Climate and Other
Hazards

Survey farmers were asked about their worst season
for farming i,n recent years and to describe its effects.
About nine out ,of ten farmers said the major effect was
an acute shortage of food supplies for the family before
the new harvests. Three reasons predominated-~labor

shortage (18 per cent), too much late rain (43 per
cent), too little rain (18 percent). There was'no mention
of pest and disease problems and no reference to low
market prices.

A number of specific problems relating 'to rainfall
uncertainty had been iDentified during the exp~oiatory
survey, thus farmers were asked about these p~oblems and
in which recent season they had arisen. Responses are
shown in Table 1.10. .

The study area is in the high rainfall belt of the
country. Data for Serenje Boma, at the northern edge of
the area, shows an average annual rainfall of 1,033 mm.
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Records for the period 1947-71 have been used to calcu
late probability levels for the wet months. Table 1.11
shows the average monthly rainfall over the wet season
and the probability distribution of this rainfall.

The reliable period of rainfall is from November
through March. Records are inadequate to analyze the
variability of rainfall across the study area, but
discussions with the agricultural staff suggest no major
differences. The probabilities indicate no problems of
reliability after rains have begun in November until
they cease in March. April rain is generally insuf
ficient for crop growth.

The exploitation of dambo margins for moisture
reserves in this typically low-lying area is designed to
offset the uncertainty of the early rains, and as insur
ance against a premature ending of the rains. They are
used for early plantings of maize and beans as well as
for late plantings (particularly of beans). This practice
is beneficial in extending the useful planting time and
it complements the labor peak rather than aggravating
it.

Maize damage from pests appears to be common, but
of relatively low severity. Although no farmers indentified
pests or diseases as primary causes of poor harvests,
farmers were asked which pests and diseases were most
serious for crop losses. About one-half of the farmers
named maize as the most seriously affected crop, and an
additional 25 percent named maize as the second most
seriously affected. Most farmers named maize stalk borer
as the most serious cause of losses on maize. About one
fourth of the maize plantings were treated for stalk
borer, usually when plants were 100-125 cm high.
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Table 1.10 The incidence of problems arising from rainfall variation

Problem
Not

1978 1977 1976 1975 recent
No

problem Total

(Percent farmers reporting problem)

Heavy late rains rot

maize cobs 26

Early finish to rains;

late planted beans fail 7

Early finish to rains;

maize does not mature

properly 7

Poor germination of finger

millet due to heavy early

rains 14

Poor germination of water

logged maize seed due to

heavy early rains 18

4

29

23

21

12

20

11

13

13

3

17

9

7

3

5

3

7

8

7

2

30

37

42

42

60

100

100

100

100

100

Table 1.11. Average rainfall and probabilities by month·

Average Monthly Month
rainfall (rom) Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr

All years 10 119 292 253 257 157 40

20 percent wettest of -
years 23 173 380 326 356 236 65

40 percent wettest of

years 10 123 328 284 290 193 37

40 percent driest of

years 1 91 247 234 221 136 25

20 percent driest of

years 0 74 222 216 173 94 13
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200 MAIZE MANAGEMENT IN SERENJE

This description and evaluation of present maize
management forms the basis for planning an adaptive on-
farm maize research program for Serenje farmers. Interrelated
groups of management practices are described and the
reasons for present methods discussed.

2.1 LAND PREPARATION AND PLANTING METHODS

Three types of seedbed preparation are currently
used for maize: mounding, 22 percent of plantings;
ridging, 32 percent; and flat, 46 percent. In the field
many variations were noted between the extremes represented
by traditional mounding, characterized by small (often
elongated) hills carrying between five and twenty plants
and the more usual parallel ridges.

Land preparation is done by hand and by oxen and
tractors in the November-January period, with a small
proportion prepared in the March to May period at the
end of the rains. Table 2.1 shows the method and time of
land preparation.

Ridging and mounding are all completed by hand
hoeing, whether based on initial plowing or hoeing. Flat
seedbeds that were initially plowed are knocked down by
hoe before planting. A high proportion of land is ridged
after plowing by oxen or tractor, while a high proportion
is left flat after hand hoeing. If farmers wait for the
rains before land preparation, plantings tend to be
staggered they prepare a piece and plant it. If the land
is prepared in anticipation of the rains, they plant and
then add new pieces. No dry planting was observed.

The type of seedbed is closely related to the time
of planting, as shown in Table 2.2. Local maize varieties
are traditionally planted on mounds in low-lying lands
before the rains start in November. In November ridging
dominates, whereas flat planting is most common in
December, which is the main period for finger millet
establishment. Mounding and ridging also are used in
late plantings in January. Farmers pf~en use more than
one type of maize seedbed. ' , ,

Traditionally all cultivated seedbeds were mounded
however, the concentration,of land preparation efforts
within the November~January periQd has required less
labor-intensive land preparation techniques. Flat seedbeds
usually provide poorer weed and water control than do
the mounded or ridge seed beds.
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Table 2.1. Maize seedbeds and land preparation methods

Seedbed type Mounds Ridges Flat All

Initial tractor ploughing (percent of all fields)
Beginning of rains 3 20 27 50
End of rains 1 4 1 6

Initial hoeing
Beginning of rains 15 5 17 37
End of rains 2 3 2 7

All 21 32 47 100

Table 2.2 Relationship between the type of maize seedbed and
,

the time of planting

Time of Planting Before Nov. Nov. Dec. Jan.

(Percent distributions)

Mounds

Ridges

Flat

All

81

6

13

100
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Most maize is planted in rows, although 27 per cent
of plantings were broadcast. The majority of mounded
fields were broadcast with local varieties. The variation
in inter-row spacing was fairly low, with an average of
80 cm, thus more closely spaced than the 90 cm recommended.
Inter-plant spacing in rowed fields was about the recommended
25 cm. Density of rowed plantings is estimated to average
about 50,000 plants per hectare. For row planting, the
rows are lined with a string and planting holes marked
by the use of a stick cut to the recommended 25 cm. A
shallow, wide hole is made and the seed is put at the
front of the hole with the seedbed dressing of fertilizer
at the back. Only one seed is placed per hole. Some
pumpkins, cowpeas, beans and sweet potatoes are found as
intercrops in small parts of the field. Pumpkins and
cowpeas are usually planted at very low densities. Local
maize planted on mounds is heavily intercropped with the
local vegetables. Often maize and bean or groundnut
seeds are placed in the same planting hole.

The planting method with string and planting stick
and close spacing of 25cm between hills is advocated by
the Extension Service and used by most farmers. Acceptance
represents something of an anomaly; the method is very
labor intensive, yet labor is scarce when planting has
to be done. The Lala apparently have accepted improved
maize as a new crop and have adopted the recommended
management on spacing, planting, and fertilizer use as
far as is compatible with their resources.

2.2 MAIZE VARIETIES AND TIMES OF PLANTING

The Serenje farmers have shown widespread acceptance
of improved varieties: 92 percent of farmers have tried
them and 88 percent bought NAMBOARD seed for the 1977/78
plantings. About 72 percent of these plantings were made
with NAMBOARD seed and 28 percent with traditional Lala
varieties. The higher yielding characteristics of the
improved varieties were the major attraction. Seven out
of ten farmers also thought that improved varieties made
the best bwali.

When farmers were asked their opinions on the
advantages of traditional varieties, 30 percent mentioned
better taste when green; 25 percent said heavier weights;
7 per cent said earlier maturity, 5 percent reported
better storage; 18 percent felt that traditional varieties
had no advantages. There is a variety/time planting
interaction with 65 percent of the plantings of the
traditional Lala varieties established before mid November,
and 75 percent of the improved varieties established
after that time.
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Early planting of the Lala varieties is a traditional
practice that persists because families need early food
before the new harvest. The tala varieties are preferred
for eating while green. The local variety Namulenga has
about the same maturity as the hybrids; however, Tunserika
(115-120 days) and Tunjere (90 days), also local varieties,
were reported as earlier varieties. The hybrids SR52 and
ZH1 require about 170 days to maturity. Thus, farmers
feel they must plant hybrids as early as possible, and
as the data show, maize takes priority over all other
crops for land preparation and establishment after the
start of the rains in November. In mid December, however,
a major clash arises between the establishment of finger
millet and the 60ntinuing planting of maize; maize
planting declines in January.

Major compromises are evident in the times of
planting the improved maizes. Rainfall from mid November
to the end of March gives 135 days of moisture with
perhaps 20 additional days of residual moisture on the
upland soils, thus a total of 155 days of expected
moisture. However, 50 percent of improved maize plantings
are made after the ehd of November, with expectations of
only 140 days moisture, and 26 percent are made after
mid December with expectations of 125 days moisture. The
potential of varieties with a 170 maturity period is
seriously compromised by December and January plantings.

2.3 WEEDING

Although 47 percent of farmers weeded their maize
plantings two or more times, 67 percent of the plantings
received less than two weedings. Within all maize plantings
12 percent were not weeded, 55 percent were weeded once,
29 percent were weeded twice, and 4 percent three times.

Table 2.3 shows maize height at first weeding. The
average height of first weeding was 62 cm. Plantings
weeded twice tended to be weeded earlier: 61 percent
were weeded before the maize was 50 cm high. Plantings
weeded once were weeded very late, 71 percent when the
maize was over 50 cm high and 41 percent when it was
over 70 cm high. Maize planted in late November, just
before the onset of finger millet planting, showed a
strong tendency to be weeded very late. The compromises
in management dictated by the labor bottleneck in the
November to January period-explain present maize weeding
practices. The farmer has to choose between increasing
his planted area or weeding his earlier plantings.
Finger millet and sweet potato planting continue to be
intensive until mid January; however, by this time all
maize plantings made prior to mid December (almost 80
percent of the total) should have been weeded. Thus the
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Table 2.3 Timing of first weeding

Height of Maize 30 em 31-50 em 51-70 em over

at 1st weeding or less 70 em

(Percent of fields)

Fields with two or

more weedings 30 32 14 24

Fields with one weeding 7 17 30 41

Table 2.4 Levels of application of fertilizer by farm size

Quantity fertilizer applied (kg/ha)

125 to 250 to

None <125 250 !375 375+
(Percent of fields by quantity applied)

Seedbed Fertilizer~/

All Fields 20 26 32 7 15

Fields <O. 8ha 22 14 35 9 20

Fields )0.8ha 15 62 23 0 0

f.

TOp dressingE/
All fields 26 20

Fields <0.8ha 29 . 7

Fields )p0.8ha 17 63

~7compound NPKS (20-10-5-10)

9/Ammonium nitrate
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major part of the maize crop is inadequately weeded, the
frequency of weeding is too low, and the timing too late
to achieve high yields. The farmers' current priorities
are to continue planting because this gives higher
returns to his scarce labor than extra weeding on his
early plantings.

2.4 FERTILIZER USE

Virtually all of the Serenje farmers were using
fertilizers and 97 percent had tried them. In 1978, 95
percent of the farmers applied fertilizers at planting;
93 percent top dressed. On the average farmers spent
about $72 on fertilizers for maize. Levels of fertilizer
applications are shown in Table 2.4.

A distinction is drawn in the table between plantings
of 0.8 ha or less and those over 0.8 ha. Heavy applications
were concentrated on small plantings, reflecting efforts
to concentrate capital on better management of a small
area.

All of the farmers understood the method of fertilizer
application and claimed to use it as recommended. However,
on the average, top dressing was made when the crop was
75 em high. Only 7 percent of plantings were top dressed
before reaching 30 em, while 56 percent were top dressed
when over 70 em high. The high proportion of Serenje
farmers using fertilizer on their hybrid maize plantings
is probably due to Extension Service demonstrations
emphasizing that the hybrids require fertilizer. However,
it also indicates that farmers see a clear benefit from
using fertilizer on the rapidly degraded soils of the
area. The fact that farmers can obtain their fertil1zer
on credit against future maize sales encourages higher
levels of usage. The application of top dressing when
the crop has reached an average height of 75 em seems to
be closely related to the 'timing of the first weeding.
There is some evidence that farmers make more effort to
weed fertilized fields; 45 percent 0+ plots fertilized
at planting were weeded before 50 emf as yompared to 24
percent of those without seedbed fertilizer application.
Of top-dressed plantings, 37 percent received two or
more weedings as compared to 24 percent of those with no
top dressing. (This may be due to the effect of fertilizer
on weed growth, prompting farmers to apply their labor
more intensively.)

2.5 STORAGE AND FIELD PESTS

The relatively poor storage quality of the improved
maize varieties was often raised as an issue by farmers.
Field workers saw extensive damage from stalk borer in
the field and bad weevil damage on cobs was observed in
grain stores. About 18 percent of farmers purchased dust
for field use against stalk borer and 23 percent of the
plantings were treated, usually when plants were at a
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height of 100 to 125 cm. Only 13 percent of farmers used
insecticides (malathion dust) in their stores. A number
of others reported storing the improved maize in bags
instead of traditional stores to help guard against
weevil damage.

Present stores are relatively open, whereas sealed
stores are recommended to hold down the moisture content
and maintain the viability of the insecticide. The cost
of insecticide treatment, both for stalk borer in the
field and for weevils in the store, is low compared to
the amount being spent by Serenje farmers on other
purchased inputs. The low level of usage is difficult to
explain. Farmers apparently are either not informed
about the methods, or they are not convinced of the
value of the treatments. Their traditional storage
methods may not be conducive to the effective use of
insecticides on the stored maize.
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3.0 TRENDS AND DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN

THE SERENJE FARM SYSTEM AND IMPROVING MAIZE MANAGEMENT

The Serenje system is rapidly evolving and the
direction of its evolution is important in planning its
improvement. Plans that interrupt or seek to reverse
trends work against forces presently motivating farmers
and require careful evaluation. Plans that reinforce
trends are usually more readily acceptable.

3.1 TRENDS IN THE SERENJE FARMING SYSTEM

Government pressure against Chitemene as an inef
ficient land use system, coupled with the restricted
access to new land created by the tendency for grouping
of rural families, has forced changes in finger millet
management. Finger millet is now grown mainly on cleared
and plowed fields; however, experimental work has shown
that results are very poor with such seedbeds. Such
fields lack the benefits from burning which170ntrols
weed emergence, and produces soil nutrients-.

Even when fertilizer is used weed interference is
severe and difficult to control on land that is re
peatedly used for finger millet. During the pre-survey,
finger millet stands observed in the field were extremely
poor. Farmers complained of poor germination in plowed
seedbeds and said that growth was slow and weed competi
tion severe. Farmers were asked if they were producing
more or less finger millet, sweet potato, and cassava
than they did ten years ago. Answe~s were divided evenly
between "more" and "less". When asked reasons for growing
more, the common answers were: "more.food" for all these
crops, "more beer" for finger millet, and "as a dry
season food" for cassava and sweet potato. Reasons for
growing "less" showed more insight: 37 percent of farmers
mentioned the shortage of labor and 18 percent mentioned
that maize was taking over.

1.1 The following comments are extracted from work done
in the 1920s:

"Control yield s on hoed field s run at about 25% of
the yield levels under Chitemene. The results show
the value of heat and ash in finger mille.t cultivation.
After hoeing, germination is poor and weed growth
is heavy and difficult to control. Millet produced
by a method other than Chitemene but at the same
yields, would require; (1) reduced weed infestation,
(2) improved surface soil structure, and (3) the
equivalent of 270 kg/ha of calcium ammonium nitrate
added. "
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FIGURE 3.1 The adoption of purchased maize seed and

fertilizer use in Serenje

1910 11 12 73 74 7S 76 77 78

YEARS
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The evidence from experimental work and from farmers,
discussions suggests that, as in most parts of Eastern
Africa, finger millet will be replaced by maize. The
labor required to grow finger millet by conventional
management methods is very intensive, it has only a
local market for limited quantities, and it cannot earn
cash to cover the costs of fertilizer required to give
viable yields. In addition, the women's task of grinding
finger millet flour is very difficult; maize can be
carried to the hammer mill for grinding.

Improved maize has become,a major crop in the
survey area with 88 percent of farmers reporting buying
maize seeds for the 1978 season. Farmers were asked the
year in which they first used purchased seed from NAMBOARD;
the solid line in Fig. 3.1 shows the cumulative seed
adoption curve based on their responses. The broken line
that closely parallels that line is a similar curve
showing the increasing number of maize farmers using
purchased fertilizer.

These curves accent the very rapid increase in the
use of both maize seed and fertilizer after 1971. Improved
maize appears to have moved into the area as a response
to several factors, including:

(1) Problems of access to new land created by
people clustering on service points and consequent
difficulties in finger millet production.

(2) Improved access to NAMBOARD outlets for maize
and distribution facilities for inputs.

(3) Increased cash demands generated by improved
access to the distributive network.

(4) Better focused extension efforts through the
improved service network.

The increasing dominance of maize is accompanied by
a change in seedbed preparation tecPn~ques. The use of
ox plows and availability of tractors for hire encourage
a transition to flat seedbeds, which now dominate in the
finger millet and maize enterprises.

3.2 DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN SERENJE FARMING

Finger millet seems likely to disappear from the
Serenje farming system, with the rapidity of its disappearance
governed by how far new developments can replace its
current role in the system. This role now has three main
facets: (1) as a preferred base for making bwali, (2)
as an insurance grain that stores well, for use after
all maize is consumed, and (3) as a highly preferred
base' for home-brewed beer. (For this use, finger millet
and sorghum have persisted in many East and Central
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African farming systems; they bring a taste to the beer
that is not present when maize is used.)

The demise of finger millet as a low-productivity
crop would bring wide benefits to the Serenje farming
system:

(1) The release of labor in December and January
would allow for an increase in area of more
productive crops, or the improved management
of existing areas of crops.

(2) The release of labor from the intensive harvesting
and threshing operations in May and June would
allow for an increase in cultivation at the
end of the rains, further relieving the pressure
on labor in the November to January period.

(3) There would be more flexibility in the planting
time of sweet potatoes, which is now closely
geared to maturity of the finger millet harvest
in May and June.

The major thrusts identified for the development of
the Serenje farming system are:

(1) Managing the labor bottleneck in the November
January period to allow a larger cultivated
area or more intensive management of the
existing crop areas.

(2) Improving the reliability'of maize production
and storage, thus reducing the need for finger
millet as an insurance crop.

(3) Introduction of new cash crops.

3.3 RELIEVING THE NOVEMBER to JANU~RY LABOR PEAK

Strategies for relieving this labor bottleneck are
already much in evidence in the area.-Government action
can reinforce those strategies, bringing benefits to an
increasing proportion of the farm population. However,
overall popUlation density is so low, and homesteads so
scattered, that agricultural services can reach farmers
only through a carefully thought out settlement strategy.
The establishment of NAMBOARDdepots and rural centers
has encouraged the concentration of population. Further
incentives could be offered to encourage the development
of a viable settlement pattern. Concentrations of about
100 families would allow a bush fallow rotation system
that could support 10 persons per square kilometer, a
much higher level than that of £hitemene. Within this
situation there are several strategies to relieve the
November to January peak.
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(1) Tractors for Land Preparation--A full discussion
of the pitfalls of planned tractor services is
beyond the scope of this report. With a four
month main season, October to January, and a
supplementary season at the end of the wet
season, April and May, a tractor should have
perhaps a two hundred hectare capacity including
the supplementary work of carrying maize to
market. This would allow reasonable hire
rates. There are private operators already
active in the area, usually, however, with
cheaply purchased ex-government owned machines.
It would seem preferable to encourage private
operators by finance and service arrangements
rather than through direct government hire
services. Criteria for finance and service
arrangements should be part of any overall
settlement strategy for the area.

(2) Oxen--The official promotion of oxen husbandry
among people who have not traditionally kept
cattle has oftert been unsuccessful. However,
on their own initiative, the people of the
area have begun to bring in oxen as an answer
to the pressures for land preparation. Enabling
services could be a help in arranging for a
stock of equipment and spares needed for use
with the oxen, and for allowing credit for
purchases. Sources of working animals and
arrangements for training in their maintenance
and management could be identified.

(3) Encouragement of Winter Plowing--A campaign to
encourage farmers to cultivate lands during
the April to June period would help develop
this feat~re of the traditional system. Timing
of such cultivation, and the yomplementary
operations required at the beginning of the
rains, should be based on past research and
new research done locally to evaluate the
altern~tives. Subsidizing plowing rates for a
few seasons may encourage both farmers and
local contractors to further the practice
after an appropriate sequence is established.

3.4 ADAPTING MANAGEMENT TO THE LABOR PEAK

The development of appropriate practices for improved
maize production (which is the crop absorbing the most
labor over this period) could make a significant contribution
to the development of the Serenje farming system. Two
areas of improved maize management are pivotal and could
form a framework for an on-farm experimental program on
maize for Serenje zone farmers.
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(1) Improvement of the reliability of maize pro
duction as the major crop for food and cash in
the Serenje farming system, within the prevailing
natural circumstances of the zone.

(2) Complementary management to exploit the high
levels of purchased inputs being used on maize
by Serenje farmers. Amore appropriate management
package should be developed, based on achievable
planting times and weeding regimes.

3.5 THE INTRODUCTION OF A NEW CASH CROP

Currently maize is the dominant cash crop in the
system and is the only crop produced specifically for
the market. Successful strategies to alleviate the
November-January labor peak and to improve the reliability
of maize production and storage would release labor from
finger millet production in late December and January.
If maize becomes the crop with the highest productivity
for the use of January labor, more would be grown for
cash. On the other hand, an alternative cash crop with a
higher return for labor employed in January may be
found.

Beans could be a more profitable alternative to
maize (yield ratios are presently about 1:5, price
ratios about 8:1) if January labor demands for beans are
not excessive. Its present usage as a major protein
source in the Lala diet provides the possibility of the
same dual role, for food and cash, that has helped
popularize improved maize. An assured market outlet at a
known price would be an important pre-requisite to
successful development of beans.

Sunflower and cotton, both currently being promoted
in the area, are also new crops to be considered. Compati
bility with the existing system would demand planting in
the first part of January with a 100-120 day growing
season. A comparison of the economics of maize, beans,
sunflower and cotton under such a regime would be an
important planning requirement.
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4.0 AN AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM FOR SERENJE
FARMERS

The research proposals can be grouped at two levels:
first, longer-term work designed to relax system constraints
and to be relevant to large numbers of traditional
farmers in Zambia, and second, immediate priorities for
increased maize production on the majority of farms in
the Serenje zone.

4.1 PROPOSALS FOR LONG TERM EXPERIMENTATION

Land Preparation and Planting and Weeding Sequence-
Research efforts on methods of land preparation could
improve maize productivity both directly and indirectly.
Most farmers recognize waterlogging of seeds as a problem.
The compatibility of Serenje soils for tractor and ox
ridging seems an appropriate research area. Parker and
Vernon (1978) have initiated a program of on-farm trials
to alleviate problems faced by small farmers in timely
planting and weeding of maize. The program is useful to
small farmers throughout Zambia (and elsewhere) faced
with acute labor shortages in the new season--shortages
that can delay planting and add to the difficulty of
weed control.

Parker and Vernon are concentrating on methods and
timing of land preparation, planting, and weed control
(inclUding end of s~ason land preparation and the use of
herbicides) for farmers using oxen. The program would
have wider utility to most Serenje farmers if it were
extended to include farmers who cultivate by hoe. The
benefit from the program would be an overall area expansion
due to an easing of the labor constraints early the
season. This benefit may be significant enough to outweigh
lower yields of maize realized in some of the treatment
alternatives. Thus it would be important to record the
amount and timing of c~pital and labor required by the
various treatments, as well as the yield levels, to
properly assess their potential in the system.

Bush Fallow as a System of Fertility Maintenance-
Whereas the human carrying capacity of the Chitemene
system is limited by the rate at which forest regeneration
can provide branches for the burn, in a bush-fallow
system the limitation is the rate of soil degradation of
the fallow when put under cultivation. It seems likely
that the use of fertilizer can be balanced with the
fertility accumulated during the fallow to optimize the
use of cash spent on fertilizers over the period of
cultivation. This is an attractive possibility nationally
as the importation of fertilizers absorbs scarce foreign
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exchange, bush fallowing, if worked as a rotation, uses
local natural resources. The method is also attractive
to the traditional farmers who are short of cash resources
and at certain slack times of the year can provide labor
for land clearing, a labor-intensive prerequisite to
tapping the fertility of the bush-fallow. The period of
cultivation of the cleared land can be extended by using
available cash to buy chemical fertilizers to supplement
natural fertility. As incomes improve, higher capital
will allow sufficiently high levels of fertilizer purchase
to sustain permanent farming on the same land.

4.2 IMMEDIATE RESEARCH PRIORITIES ON MAIZE

In an on-farm experimental program on maize for the
Serenje study area, the immediate priority is to arrive
at improved practices that are (1) compatible with the
management compromises made by local farmers because of
their circumstances, and (2) to improve the reliability
of maize production and storage, reducing the need for
finger millet as an insurance yLQin.

Varieties and Planting Time--Late planting of the
present available imprOVed maize varieties is a compromise
in management forced onto Serenje farmers by the high
labor requirements of the current system during the
November to January period. As finger millet loses its
traditional importance, maize plantings in late December
and early January are likely to increase, giving a
higher proportion of total plantings with expectations
of 125 days of moisture or less.

There is a crucial need for establishing the relation
ships between variety, days to maturity, time of planting,
and yield to find the crossover points in the yielding
ability of available selections. As the available moisture
period becomes shorter, the normal time-of-planting
effect will be reinforced by a scarcity of moisture for
filling the grain and the effect will be more serious
for the longer-term varieties.

The Lala are accustomed to handling a variety of
crops and a range of crop varieties; there is no obvious
barrier to asking them to manage two varieties of improved
maize--with an earlier-maturing variety to complement
present hybrids. Such a variety, planted in late December
and early January, would be an appropriate adaptation to
the labor supply problems of Serenje farmers and would
give more reliable results from these later plantings.
At the same time, it could provide more productive early
plantings to obtain food more rapidly. Serenje farmers
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were asked if an improved type which produced in four
months would be useful to them; 96 percent answered that
it would, and 63 per cent mentioned the advantage of
early food.

Weeding and Fertilizer Use--Taking into account (1)
the relatively high average levels of expenditure on
fertilizer by Serenje farmers, (2) the low levels of
weeding, unlikely to be increased in the short-term, and
(3) the high level of interaction between fertilizer
application and weeding, fertilizer response should be
studied under the weeding regimes being employed by
Serenje farmers. The key seems to be the timing of first
weeding-with an early first weeding, a second weeding
(outside of the peak November-January labor period)
poses less of a problem. The timing of the first weeding
is also a major factor in both the effectiveness of the
seedbed dreSsing and the timing of the top dressing.
Experiments could evaluate the economics of fertilizer
response, ranging across present and recommended levels
of both fertilizer management and weed control.

An alternative approach to weed control, which
could be particularly attractive to the Lala and could
bring wide benefits to their evolving farming system, is
the use of fast maturing, shade-tolerant beans as an
intercrop. Extensive research on maize/bean intercrops
in both Tanzania and Kenya has shown that beans can be
intercropped into maize with little or no loss of maize
yield and with overall productivity of the intercrop
often 50% higher than the monocu1ture. The use of a
shade- tolerant, fast maturing bean variety also serves
as a weed suppressant and reduces weeding labor requirements.

Maize Pests--Field and storage losses from insect
attack on maize appear to be significant in Serenje and
prevention would make an important contribution to
improving the reliability of maize production.

Also, the cost of treatments appears to be low
compared to the farmers' present expenditure on purchased
inputs. Two lines of research seem justified: (1) testing
the effectiveness of insecticide use in the field against
stalk-borer, with special attention to the time of
application, and (2) examining the compatibility of
present storage practices and the use of insecticide in
the stored maize.

A prerequisite for storage experiments would be
further special surveys to describe farmers' traditional
storage methods and to examine modifications farmers
have introduced to offset the increased VUlnerability of
the improved v~ri~ties.
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5.0 AN MAIZE EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM SPECIFICALLY FOR
TARGET FARMERS

5.1 MAJOR OBJECTIVES

The maize experimental program outlined here is
designed to exploit two sources of benefit to Serenje
farmers:

(1) Improved Reliability in Maize Production and
Storage:

(a) Improved storage; (b) selection of. a
shorter-season variety which stores as
well or better than traditional maize
varieties, is a more productive source of
early food in the new season, and is less
vulnerable than present full term hybrids
to the end of the rains when planted in
late December and early January and (c)
control of stalk borer.

(2) Varieties and Practices Compatible with Target
Farmers' Management Compromises;

(a) selection of a productive short-season
maize variety that does relatively well
when planted in late December and early
January, (b) appropriate fertilizer recom
mendations for this short-season variety
when planted late, (c) compatibility
between fertilizer recommended for ZH1 and
SR52 and low levels of weeding achieved by
farmers on these full-season improved
varieties when planted in November, and
(d) study of less labor intensive planting
techniques which do not penalize yields.

5.2 FARMERS' PRACTICES AS A CHECK ON IMPROVEMENTS

Present farmers' practices should be a baseline for
measuring responses to changes. Practices that farmers
are willing and able to change should form experimental
variables in the work. Treatment levels on these variables
will cover the range felt to be feasible for Serenje
farmers. Practices that farmers cannot (or do not need
to) change will be held at present levels in the experimental
work.

The specificity of the program requires that the
work be conducted in the study area on farmers' fields.
In describing the experiments, reference will be made to
farmer management practices that will be used for non
experimental variables. Fixed components are:
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(1) Flat or ridged seedbed •

(2) Flexible date of planting, October to January,
f" to be specified •

(3) Row spacing 80 cm into 25 cm. between plants.

(4) One weeding when maize is 60 cms high.

(5) Seedbed fertilizer three 50 kg bags of compound
(20N, 10P205 , 5K20, lOS) per hectare.

(6) Top dressing three 50 kg bags of Ammonium
. Nitrate per hectare.

Experimental variables will be tested against this
base to measure potential improvements in productivity
over farmers' methods.

5.3 SELECTION OF A VARIETY WITH 120-140 DAY MATURITY
PERIOD

Ob;ective: to select a maize variety that will
minimize yield losses from plantings as late as mid
January.

Criteria: high yield under late planting. Better
storage ability than that of ZH1, with low transfer of
pests from the field, but equally as palatable as ZH1.

Selection approach: 12D-140 day selections grown
in a variety trial with ZH1 as control. Planted on
December 25, January 5, and January 15 to establish
yield crossover points with the established improved
variety.

Management: the trials should be located in the
study area and planted on flat seedbeds. Shorter season
selections with reduced plant height should be sown at a
greater planting density. Density should be increased by
increasing the number of plants per stand and varying
the inter-stand distance.

Records: data should include: yields, days to
maturity, insect damage in field, insect infestation of
cobs, in field stand count at harvest, ear rot and
number of ears harvested per plant.

The short-term selection should also be tested for
early planting in low-lying areas to provide an early
food supply. Planting should be done in October and
compared with local varieties Namulenga, Tunserika and
the improved ZH1. " '
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5.4 AGRONOMY

5.4.1 Fertilizer/Weeding Trial

Objective: to evaluate the economics of fertilizer
use on ZH1 and SR52 under low levels of weeding.

Experimental approach: a 3x2x2 factorial experiment
planted about the middle of November with three levels
of fertilizer and two times of application under farmers
weeding management~ viz., once when the crop is 60 ems
high.

Varieties: ZH1 and SR52.

Fertilizer levels per hectare:

(1)

(2)

(3)

- 10 kg N, 5 kg P205' 2.5 kg K20,
5 kgS, + 17 Kg N.

- 30 kg N, 15 kg P205 , 7.5 kg K20,
15 kg S, + 51 Kg N.

- 50 kg N, 25 kg P205 , 12.5 kg K20,
kg S, + 85 kg N.

.25

Times of application: (1) all in the seedbed at
planting time, and (2) in the seedbed at planting time
with the additional Nitrogen applied immediately after
weeding.

Management: the trial should be located on farmers,
fields in the study" area and planted on a ridged seedbed.

Records: yields and levels of weed infestation·
prior to weeding.

5.4.2 Fertilizer/Late Planting Trial

The objective is to evaluate the economics of
fertilizer use on the short-season selection, planted
about December 25 and weeded at farmer levels. The
experimental approach, management, and records to be
kept are the same as for the previous trials.

5.4.3 Variety/Density/Spacing Trial

Objectives: To specify density differentials for
ZH1 and the shorter-season.selection when planted late,
and to investigate the effects of spacing on yield and
on labor requirements for planting and weeding.
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Experimental approach: A 2x3x3 factorial experiment,
with ZH1 and the shorter-season selection as the two
varieties planted about December 25.

Three levels of density 30,000 plants, 45,000, and
60,000 plants per hecta~e.

Three spacing treatments at 80 cm between rows.

Single plants in the row; two plants per hole; and
three plants per hole.

Management: The trials should be located on farmers'
fields in the study area and planted on a flat seedbed
using large plots.

5.4.4 Maize and Beans Intercropping Trial

Objectives: (1) to compare the productivity of
maize grown in pure stands with maize when mixed with
beans, (2) to begin to test ways of raising bean production
in the system with a view to farmers producing a surplus
for sale, and (3) to begin to assess the value of beans
as a weed suppressant.

Experimental aeproach: to compare performance of
the short-season ma1ze selection grown in pure stands
versus performance when mixed with a bean variety suitable
to the area.

The cropping systems to consist of
a) a short-season maize selection planted

with between rows, and at 25 cm in the
row, with one plant per stand.

b) Short-season maize selection planted in 80
em rows, at 50 cm in the row, with two
plants per stand.

c) Short-season maize selection planted in 80
cm rows, at 50 cm in the row, with two plants
stand, and with two stands of beans planted
maize stands and two bean plants per stand.

Three weeding regimes: no weeding, (2) one weeding
when the maize is at 60 cm, and (3) two weedings first
with the maize at 30 cm, second with maize at 70 cm.

Management: the trial should initially be planted
on large plots of one hundred square meters at suitable
locations in the study area. It should be planted on
ridges, with the beans established three to five days
after the mai~e.
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No fertilizer should be applied. The trial should
be planted at two distinct times in the season, following
present farmer practice for bean establishment and for
early maize plantings~ (1) early October on the margins
of low lying areas to use collected moisture from early
showers, and (2) early January.

Records: yields of maize and beans, and level of
weed infestation in all treatments just prior to weeding.

5.5 MAIZE PESTS

In the first year, the agronomy program should
examine the responses to stalk borer control in farmers'
fields, with particular reference to the timing of
application. After a shorter-season variety is selected,
it should be. entered along with ZH1 or SR52 and local
varieties in a storage trial. ~he trial should be designed
to establish the response to each component of improved
storage practice with a view to basing a storage extension
effort on components that are relatively compatible with
Serenje farmers' traditional farming practices. Four
alternatives should be examined, with traditional practice
as a control, and with Lala, full-season and short-
season varieties involved:

(1) With store house cleaned before new crop is put
in.

(2) With store house cleaned and insecticide on
cobs in traditional sealed store.

(3) With store house cleaned and insecticide on
shelled maize in traditional sealed store.

(4) With insecticide on shelled maize stored in
sacks.

This work should be preceded by local observation
to carefully identify traditional practice and to document
measures farmers have adopted to counter ~he poor storage
characteristics of the full-season hybrids. Observation
will improve the relevancy of treatment details in the
final design of a storage trial.

Summary

This outline of an on-farm experimental program for
maize for farmers in the study area of Serenje District
is planned to show productivity improvements that could
be obtained from new management practices diagnosed as
appropriate to the circumstances of the mass of farmers
in the area.
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